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Andrew has over 15 years’ experience in the traffic engineering industry. Starting his
career in the areas of technical drafting and traffic micro-simulation modelling, he currently
specialises in road safety, worksite traffic management and traffic engineering.

Andrew is an accredited Senior Road Safety Auditor and Roadworks Traffic Manager (RTM)
and has been involved in a range of Road Safety Audits in both WA and NT as either a team
leader or an audit team member. Andrew has also been involved in a number of projects:
leading road safety audits for Northlink Stage 2, Mitchell and Kwinana Freeway widening
projects and the Swan River Pedestrian Bridge; as a reviewer for traffic management
companies in Perth and other major projects in the areas of road safety and traffic
management.

Prior to starting GAF Traffic in March 2013, Andrew was employed by Sinclair Knight Merz
(SKM) as the Team Leader of their Transport Planning and Traffic Engineering team. In this
role he provided project management and project directorship on a number of the team's
more complex traffic engineering projects, and assisted in achieving client satisfaction and
profitability on these projects.

RELATED EXPERIENCE
Senior Road Safety Auditor Kwinana Freeway Widening (2018-Current) – BMD Construction
/ Main Roads WA

Andrew provided Senior Road Safety auditing services for design stages of the Kwinana
Freeway Widening (Russell Road – Freight Rail Bridge) project providing an additional
northbound traffic lane. Undertaking preliminary and detailed design audits, with pre-opening
and post opening audits to be undertaken at completion of construction. Traffic management
pre and post implementation audits are also being completed as part of this project.

Senior Road Safety Auditor Mitchell Freeway Widening (2018-Current) – BMD Construction
/ Main Roads WA

Andrew provided Senior Road Safety auditing services for design stages of the Mitchell
Freeway Widening (Karrinyup Road – Vincent Street) project. This project includes an
additional traffic lane on the freeway along with a new section of PSP from Hutton St to
Scarborough Beach Road. Undertaking preliminary and detailed design audits, with pre-
opening and post opening audits to be undertaken at completion of construction. Traffic
management pre and post implementation audits are also being completed as part of this
project.

Senior Road Safety Auditor Northlink Stage 2 (2017-Current) – Great Northern Connect /
Main Roads WA

Andrew provided Senior Road Safety auditing services for design stages of the Northlink
Stage 2 project. Undertaking preliminary, detailed design, pre-opening and post opening
audits prior to and at completion of construction. Throughout the construction phase
provision of compliance and suitability auditing was undertaken on the various stages of
traffic management as construction activities progressed.
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QEII Medical Centre Traffic Engineering, Perth, WA (2017-Current) – QEIIMC Trust

Provision of traffic engineering services to support the QEII Trust in the operation and development of the QEII Medical
Centre site. Including review of car park operations, management of Hospital Avenue traffic speeds and safety, interaction
of the new Perth Children’s Hospital with the surrounding QEII Medical Centre.

Station Precinct Traffic Management Review, Approval and Coordination, South Perth WA (2016-Current) – City of
South Perth

Provision of review and approval of traffic management applications for works within the City of South Perth Station
Precinct. This includes coordination of expected works to ensure no overlap or conflicting works. In addition to review of
proposed works, this role includes supporting the City in traffic engineering and road safety issues related to construction
operations in the Station Precinct.

RTM review of various TMPs, Perth WA (2017-Current) – Evolution Traffic
RTM review of various complex Traffic Management Plans (TMPs) for work sites within the Perth metropolitan area as
required by Main Roads WA (MRWA). TMPs included complex intersections, high volume roads, signalised intersections
and temporary barrier implementation at worksites.

Two Rocks Road (Yanchep Beach Road –Reef Break Road) - Road Reservation Review Feasibility Design Road Safety
Audit (2018) – GTA Consultants / Department of Planning

Andrew completed the feasibility design road safety audit for the road reservation review project of Two Rocks Road
between Yanchep Beach Road and Reef Break Road. This included review of the proposed ultimate concept plan and on
site review of existing horizontal / vertical geometry.

Great Southern Hwy and Robinson Road West Road Safety Inspection (2018) – Shire of Woodanilling

Andrew managed the team to complete an existing road safety inspection of the intersection of Great Southern Hwy /
Robinson Road in the Shire of Woodanilling. This intersection had particular challenges with a significant percentage of
large heavy vehicles turning mixed with rural road conditions and required an audit in a tight timeframe to support a
blackspot funding submission.

Senior Road Safety Auditor Swan River Pedestrian Bridge (2015-19) – York Rizzani Joint Venture / Main Roads WA

Andrew provided Senior Road Safety auditing services for design stages of the pedestrian bridge and surrounding
infrastructure. Undertaking detailed design, pre-opening and traffic management audits for various elements of the design.

Traffic Management Review/Assistance, Stirling WA (2016-17) – City of Stirling
Assisted the City of Stirling with the RTM reviews of traffic management plans to be implemented in the City for complex
works. Provided mentorship on traffic management suitability and compliance audits for the City of Stirling rehabilitation
works on Erindale Road.

Senior Traffic Technical Officer Secondment, South Perth WA (2015-16) – City of South Perth
To assist the City of South Perth following the departure of a key team member, Andrew joined the Infrastructure Design
Team as a secondee Traffic Technical Officer. This role, requiring full use and integration into the City’s systems and
processes and ground level interaction with the City’s clients and customers. Some of the tasks required included, review
of potential Blackspots within the City and preparation for Blackspot funding submissions, review of road safety issues
raised by residents, updating of parking plans and review of traffic management plans and implementation by groups
working on the City’s road network.

RTM review of various TMPs, Perth WA (2013-18) - WARP Pty Ltd
RTM review of various complex Traffic Management Plans (TMPs) for work sites and event sites within the Perth
metropolitan area as required by Main Roads WA (MRWA). TMPs included complex intersections, high volume roads,
signalised intersections and temporary barrier implementation at events.
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Detailed Design Road Safety Auditing – Aldi Sites, Various, WA (2015) – Pritchard Francis
Andrew was the audit team lead for detailed design road safety audits for the proposed changes to the road network for
two proposed Aldi sites in the Perth region. This included forming the audit team, reviewing design drawings and site and
producing the draft and final audit report and corrective action reports.

Warehouse Traffic Management and Access Review, Malaga WA (2015) – Consolidated Bearing Company

Review of current operations at warehouse facility in Malaga, to address concerns over interaction of pedestrians, cars
and delivery vehicles. The initial review was then formulated into a report including recommendations and options to
address these concerns.

Warbrook Road Sand Haulage Review and Road Safety Expert Witness, Bullsbrook WA (2015) - Paul Noone /
Environmental Defender’s Office WA

An initial road safety review was undertaken in response to a proposed increase in heavy vehicle haulage on Warbrook
Road. A report was produced detailing the findings of the review and recommendations should the increase be approved.
Following the production of the report Andrew was requested to be an expert witness as part of State Administrative
Tribunal proceedings.

Yanchep District Open Space Access Road Detailed Design RSA, Yanchep WA (2015) – GTA Consultants / JDSi
Consultants

Andrew was the audit team lead for a detailed design road safety audit for the 85% design of the proposed access road
to the future Yanchep District Open Space. This included connecting onto the existing roundabout controlled intersection
of Yanchep Beach Road and Marmion Avenue.

Capital Works Program, South Perth WA (2014-15) - City of South Perth

Assisted with the delivery of a number of projects for the City of South Perth’s capital work program for 2014/15. Including
pre-design site inspections, review of geotechnical investigation data, meeting with key internal stakeholders, conceptual
design and drafting for rehabilitation design plans and line marking, finalisation of drawings and documentation following
comments from internal stakeholders.

Hayman Road / Thelma Street Existing Road RSA, Como WA (2014) - City of South Perth
Andrew led a team of auditors for an ‘existing road’ road safety audit on the intersection of Hayman Road / Thelma Street
to consider safety issues that may exist within the road environment. This included consideration of vehicles, bicycles,
pedestrians and public transport and their intersection with each other at the intersection.

Senior Traffic Officer Secondment, South Perth, WA (2013-14) - City of South Perth

Andrew provided senior technical officer support in the City of South Perth offices assisting with a range of projects and
operations. Including, production of parking plans and supporting documentation, review of traffic management plans,
investigation of technical queries relating to road safety, traffic management and parking issues, concept design for road
upgrades and production of scoping documents and briefing papers.

RTM review of various TMPs, Metro and Rural, WA (2013-14) - Advanced Traffic Management (ATM)

RTM review of various complex Traffic Management Plans (TMPs) for work sites within Western Australia (metropolitan
and regional) as required by Main Roads WA (MRWA). TMPs included high volume roads, signalised intersections and
worksite barrier implementation.

Angelo Street and Preston Street Existing Road RSA, South Perth, WA (2014) - City of South Perth

Andrew was involved as a team member on existing road, road safety audits for Angelo Street (Strickland Street to Norfolk
Street) and Preston Street (Labouchere Road to Melville Parade). The audits were for sections of road in busy retail
precincts of South Perth with aspects of vehicles and pedestrians. Review was undertaken of the existing site through a
site visit with an audit team and a report was then produced for the client.
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Mends Street Existing Road RSA, South Perth, WA (2013) - City of South Perth

Andrew led the existing road, road safety audit as team leader for Mends Street (Mill Point Road to The South Perth
Esplanade). The audit was for a section of road in a busy commercial precinct of South Perth with aspects of vehicles,
pedestrians and cyclists. Review was undertaken of the existing site through a site visit with an audit team and a report
was then produced for the client.

Team Member and review of various Road Safety Audits, Darwin NT (2012-13) - i3 consultants WA

Provision of review and second team member services for various road safety audits undertaken in the Northern Territory
by i3 consultants WA. Including existing, detailed design and cycle path audits. Review of site footage and photos and
provide input into report findings and recommendations.

Seascapes Road Safety Audit, Mandurah, WA (2013) – Cossill & Webley / Mirvac

Andrew led the detailed design road safety audit as a trainee team leader, under the guidance of David Wilkins (i3
consultants WA). The audit was for a single intersection adjacent to a crest. Review was undertaken of the design
drawings and the existing site.

Great Northern Highway Realignment Review (2013) – Main Roads WA
Provision of specialist advice in regard to road safety for Main Roads WA review of the Great Northern Highway
Realignment, Port Hedland. This included consideration of hide/wide loads, heavy vehicles (quad road trains) and general
road users (cars, cyclists and pedestrians).

New Children’s Hospital, Perth, WA (2011-12) – Office of Strategic Projects / Thinc Health

As the Technical Lead – Traffic Engineering and Transport Planning (SKM) Andrew provided advice for the New Children’s
Hospital (NCH) as the State’s Advisor. This involved traffic advice for the tendering, design and construction of the NCH
on the existing QEII Medical Centre site in Nedlands. Andrew provided specialist review of traffic impact, access options,
traffic management and road safety considerations.


